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FOOLS GOLD OR PROPAGANDA?

A BOUT the slickest piece of propaganda 
that has come into our hands for some 

time, is that recently sent out by J. D. Ross, ad
ministrator of the Bonneville Project.

What we refer to particularly is what Ross is 
pleased to call “ objective rates” for Bonneville. 
It would lead some to believe that the prices he 
sets forth for electrcity would be the actual 
charge now. These “ objective rates” look en
ticing, but our question is —  when will these 
rates be put into effect? If a private power com
pany put out such propaganda, they would 
bring down on their heads the holy wrath of all 
the bureaucrats, for mis -leading the people.

Ross can come no where near these “ objec
tive rates” in the distribution of electricity un
less there is a unprecedental gain in it’s use. 
And he will be still farther from his brain storm 
if the Bonneville project is taxed on the same 
basis as is the private companies.

Our point is this, why does Ross work so dili
gently over “ objective rate” when what the pub
lic wants to know is, how much are we going to 
be asked to pay for electricity NOW, not fifty 
or seventy-five years from now.

In another portion of his weekly “ release” to 
the press, Ross skips over, rather lightly that 
the project will “ carry such reasonable taxes as 
may be imposed”— which leaves the implica
tion, we believe, that the private companies are 
paying more than is reasonable. We have fig
ures that show that the private company serving 
this territory pays twenty-two cents out of every 
dollar it received for taxes, which includes fed
eral, state, county and city. And if this revenue 
is lost through the establishment of a 
government owned project— who will make 
of a government owned project— who will make 
up the loss? The answer is simple— every tax
payer in the district.

There is no use in being silly about the situa
tion, every one of us wants to cut the cost of our 
living down, but we do not believe that, in the 
long run, government owned utility is the 
answer.

The tax commission has just reported that the 
valuation of Oregon utilities has been raised 
$4,000,000. It is significant to note that the 
power companies throughout the state lead in 
the increase in valuation. Which means that 
these companies are not standing still—they are 
doing their share in the development of the 
state.

According to Ross, residential electricity in 
which lights, refrigeration, and electric range is 
used, will cost the consumer $0.25 per month. 
This same set up from our local power company 
costs $7.30 (our own bill, taken at random). 
Now assume that the private company is exempt 
on this twenty-two cents of every dollar taken 
in, and that this was likewise taken o ff our elec
trical bill, we would then pay $5.70, and this for 
not only the three electrical appliances men
tioned, but for water heating as well.

Another rather enlightening (? ) statement 
that Ross makes is that “ Full control thus is left 
to the public districts and cities"— now no one 
who has anything to do with ANY government 
project will swallow that statement. This "con
trol” will be tied up with red tape from one end 
to the other, just as is every other project over 
which the federal government holds sponsor-
sViiit Thuap  arp in n  ip 'iln n a  n f
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Ministers or others interested in church publicity are Invited to use 
the columns of the Journal ta carry important messages and notices 
to their congregations. Please try to get your copy in by Tuesday of 
ach week.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

215 North 9th Street, Payette. Idaho 
A branch of the Mother Church, 

the First Church of Christ, Scient- 
iest, in Boston, Massachusetts.

Subject: Is the Universe, includ
ing man, Evolved by Atomic Force?

Golden Test: Isaiah 48:12, 13.
Harken unto me, O Jacob and 
Israel, my called; I am he; I am 
the first, I also am the last. Mine 
hand also hath laid the foundation 
of the earth, and my right hand 
hath spanned the heavens.

The Wednesday evening meeting, 
at which time testimonials of Christ 
ian healing and remarks on Christ
ian Science are given, is held at 
eight o'clock.

The Reading Room is located In 
the Church Building, where the 
Bible and authorized Christian 
Science Literature may be read, bor
rowed or purchased, and is open 
every day from two to four p. m., ex
cept Sunday ands holidays.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend our services and make use of 
the Reading Room.

METHODIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Floyd E. White, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. Lesson 

topic: Christ’s New Commandment. 
Matt. 5. 43-48; 22. 34-40.

Morning worship 11:15 a. m. Ser
mon subject: The Greatest Quest
Text: Where is he that is born king 
of the Jews?

Junior League 7 p. m{
Epworth League 7 p. m. Dale

Bingham, leader.
Christmas cantata 8 p. m. We in-1 

vite you to come and hear this great 
message in song.

Bible study Monday evening at 8 
at the parsonage.

PARMA LUTHERAN CHURCH

A. A. Schmidt. Pastor

On this Sunday before Christmas 
we entend an earnest call to men 
everywhere to come and worship. 
This year Christmas comes to a 
world in turmoil. In that world into 
which the Christ once came to bring 
good-will; over which the celestial 
harmonies of angels once sounded | 
in a hymn of peace, there today one 
hears the threatening rumble of 
tanks, the ghastly crack of guns, the 
fiendish burst of bombs, the deadly 
destruction of fleets, the destruc
tive nianeuverlngs of armies, the 
dreadful rumors of wars that make 
men's hearts fail. But to those 
hearts that have been opened to 
make room for Jesus, the angels 
still sing of the everlasting mercy 
as the dusk gorws gray on Christ
mas eve. There is peace on earth in 
the quiet hearts of those who know 
lhat the heavenly light will not fade 
from the blackening sky. Above the 
manger, stars are bright for those 
men and women as humble and j 
great as the shepherds, who will 
kneel down and adore the Christ- 
child. America needs more such! 
men and women who will make 
room in their lives for Christ. That 
way lies peace and good will among 
men.

Come Sunday morning and pre
pare wour heart for a full measure 
of Christmas joy.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school for all.
10:30 a. m. Divine service.
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Mid-week 

vespers.
Our Christmas services will b e , 

held Chrlstmae eve at 7:30 o'clock.: 
the children's service, Christmas 
morning at 6 o'clock, the candle
light matins. A hearty welcome to 
all
ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Stanley Moore, Pastor
Church and Sunday School at 

9:30 Sunday.
Communion the second Sunuay of 

the month.
Guild meets second Wednesday of 

each month at 2:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE

Three block south of Main on First 
Street

Ernest C. Knlll, Pastor 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Classes 

for all. Mrs. Mary Honey, superin
tendent.

Morning worship 11:15 a. m. 
Evangelistic meeting 7:30 p. m. 
The revival meeting is now on, 

conducted by Evangelist and Mrs. 
Dwight Brown of Rusk, Texas. 
Meetings every night except Satur
day. Come and bring the family.

December 15 will be a special day 
of service. There will be an all day 
fellowship meeting with three ser
vices throughout the day.

Morning worship at 10:30 a. m. 
Afternoon services at 2 p. m. 

Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m. 
Come, bring basket lunch and en

joy these services with us.
We are expecting people from 

various parts of Idaho and Oregon. 
Everybody welcome.

KINGMAN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Ernest Tetwiler, Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs. M. F. 

Nichols, superintendent.
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 7:45 p. m. 
Evening worship 8:30 p. m. 
Everyone welcome.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
In Legion Hall 

Vem Martin Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Ed Wild

supt.
Morning worship I I  a. m. Message 

by pastor.
Young peoples service 7:15 p. m. 

Mrs. Dwight Seward, president. 
Evening services 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning. followed by Bible study.
Missionary meeting every second 

Thursday at 2:30 p. m. of each 
month. Mrs. F. A. Powell, president.

KINGMAN KOI.ONY L.D.S. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Meets in Kingman Kolony school 
house Sunday at 1.00 p. m.

L. D. S. CHURCH 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:45 a. m. Choir practice.
8:00 p. m. Evening services. 

Monday
8:00 p. m. Priesthood meeting. 

Tuesday
2:0 p. m. Relief society meeting. 

Saturday
2:00 p. m. Primary meeting.

Legal Adverti«ing

NOTICE OF SALE CF COUNTY 
OWNED LANDS

Pursuant to an oruer oi me County 
Curnt or wiaUicur oouiitj, Ulegon, 
uateu me l i io  day ox ivovemuer, 
iaoo, I  wiii un me i  I m u.»y Oi uc-
cc-muer, iboo, at me noui ui xO 
ociock A. M., at me Iruxit door ox 
tne County Court House at vale, 
Oregon, oner xor sale the tracts 
ox xaxxu nerexnaxter uescrxucd and 
numoerea xor not less than the 
prices Ixxed oy said court with the 
proportionate cost ot puuncation 
added tiiereto.

Said lands will be offered for sale 
to me nxgnest Didder lor casn; or 
ail tracts priced at sst'U.ou or less lo 
me nigneat oiudtr lor cash, and all 
tracts pneeu at more man »zuo.uo 
aim noi more than » jOOchj tor cash 
or fur not less tnan 21) % casn and 
the remainder to be paid unuer 
written agreement with me pur
chaser m equal installments over a 
period not exceeding d years; all de- 
xerred payments to draw interest at 
tile rate oi 6% per annum, payable 
annually; ail saies and agreements 
to be suoject to all tiie terms and 
conditions oi Sec. 69-813, Oregon 
Code, and Chap. 402, Laws of 1937; 
all lands within the boundaries ox 
irrigation or dramage districts to be 
solo subject to any valid assessments 
made or to be made by said dis
tricts since the date said lands were 
acquired by tne County and all lands 
within tile boundaries of the Warm- 
springs Irrigation District which 
have Deen Classified as in Classes 5 
and 6 and as to which said County has 
heretofore by resolution dated oepi. 
3. 1939, authorized a transfer to said 
district of tiie water rights appur
tenant to said lands are to be sold 
without water right.

Said lands numbered as to tracts 
and witli the minimum prices set 
opposite eaclx tract are as follows, 
to-wit;

Tract No. 450-A SEL NE1*, EV4 
SE ', sec. 9, twp. 29, rge. 37; SW ' i 
N W 'i. W 'a SW 1, sec. 10, twp. 29, 
rge. 37; NE ', SW '., N W 1, SE '. sec. 
10, twp. 29, rge. 37; NE1., E'a NWVi 
sec. 19, twp. 29, rge. 37, $140.00.

Tract No. 541-A S ‘,a N W 'i sec. 2, 
twp. 27, rge. 38; E 'j SE ', N'a SW 1, 
sec. 1, twp. 28, rge. 38; SW ', S W 'i, 
N 's SE1. SW ', sec. 1, twp. 28, rge. 
38, $75.00.

Tract No. 452-A E 'j sec. 1, twp. 
27, rge. 39; SW ', SE ',, Si* SW ', 
sec. 3, twp. 27, rge. 39; SE ', SE'. 
sec. 4, twp. 27, rge. 39; SW',. NE1,. 
W ‘/a SE ', sec. 20, twp. 27, rge. 39; 
N W '. N E ',, S'/a NE ', sec. 29. twp. 
27, rge. 39; S'a N W ', sec. 29, twp. 
27, rge. 39; SW',, N E ',, S'a N W ', 
sec. 30, twp. 27 rge. 39; N 'i  S W ', . 
W 'a S E ', sec. 30, twp. 27, rge. 39, 
$270.00. '

Tract No. 453-A SEU N W ',, E'/s 
SW ', sec. 2, twp. 17, rge. 40; SW ', 
SW '» NE ', sec. 10, twp. 17, rge. 40; 
SW 1/, sec. 2, twp. 17, rge. 40; Ei-aNE', 
N W ', N W 'i sec. 11, twp. 17, rge. 
40, $80.00.

Tract No. 454-A E'/a SW 1,, N W 1/, 
S W ', sec. 3, twp 19, rge. 41; NE',4 
N W 1, sec 10, twp. 19, rge. 41; S'a 
S'a sec. 23, twp. 19. rge. 41; W(4 
N E ', E'<a N W ', sec. 26. twp. 19, rge. 
41; NE'4 sec. 34, twp. 19, rge 41; 
NE ', sec. 35, twp 19, rge. 41; N W ', 
sec. 36, twp. 19, rge. 41, $240.00.

Tract No. 455-A SW '. N W ',, N'/a 
SW ', sec. 4, twp. 18, rge. 42; SW ', 
SW ', sec. 4, twp. 18, rge. 42; NE1, 
NF:1, sec. 6, twp. 18, rge. 42, $50.00.

Track No. 456-A all south of Low- 
line canal in the SE1, N W ', sec. 23, 
twp. 15, rge. 42; N'a SW ', sec. 23, 
twp. 15. rge. 42; E'a E'a N E ',, E ‘-a 
NE1, SE1, sec. 22, twp. 15, rge. 42,i 
$80 00.

Tract No. 457-A S 'i  N E ',. E'a 
N W ', sec. 11, twp. 31, rge. 42, $80.00.

Tract No. 458-A Lot No. 1 and 
No. 2 sec. 31, twp. 30, rge. 43, $90.00.

Tract No. 459-A All land lying So. 
of R R. r/w (less 5 acres used as 
school ground) in tiie SW ', sec. 5, 
twp. 19, rge. 44. $100.00.

Tract No. 460-A All land north of 
Hwy. and south of Nevada ditch in 
the E'a SW 1, and in the SE1. west 
of A. T. 1 sec. 21, twp. 18, rge. 45, 
$250.00.

Tract No. 461-A N W 'i sec. 11, 
twp. 19, rge. 46, $80 00.

Tract No. 462-A Lots 7 and 8 N E ', 
SE ', sec. 13, twp. 21. rge 46, $50.00.

Tract No. 463-A N E 'i SE ',, SW ', 
S E ', sec. 36, twp. 21, rge. 46. $40.00.

Tract No 464-A SE ', SE ', NE1,. 
S'a NE', SE', NE ', sec. 7. twp. 18. 
rge. 47. $21000.

Tract No. 465-A Lots 15 to 20. inc., 
Block 11 Town of Adrian, $15.00.

Tract No. 466-A Lots 11 to 14. 
inc.. Block 20 Town of Adrian $10.00.

Tract No. 467-A Lot 16. Block 15 
Teutsch’s Addition to Nyssa. $35 00.

Tract No 468-A Lots 25 to 31. inc.. 
Block 1 Riverside Addition to On
tario, $42 00.

Tract No 469-A Lots 6 and 7. 
Block 11 Riverside Addition to On
tario, $20 00.

Tract No. 470-A Lots 5. 6 and 7. 
Block 14 Original Townslte of Vale,

$30.00
Tract 471-A Lot* 13 to 16, mo.. | 

Block 1 Altschu) s Addition to Vale, 
$25.00.

Tract No. 472*A South 18 feet of 
the West 68 feet of lot 22, Block 5 
Hadley's 2nd Addition to Vale, 
$ 10.00.

Tract 473-A Lots 1, 2. 9, 10, 15 and
18, Block 7 Hadley s 3rd. Addition 
to Vale. $60.00.

Tract No 474-A All Block 23 
Northwest Townslte of Vaie. $10 00.

Tract No. 475-A Lot 7. Block 13 
Town of Westfall, $5 00.

C. W. GLENN,
Sheriff, Malheur Count.,. Oregon.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL 
MEETING

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN, 
That a special school meeting has 
been called and will be held in i 
Union High School District No. 5, 
Malheur County. Oregon, at the 
schoolhouse of District No. 26 at 
Nyssa, Oregon, on Friday, the 23rd 
day of December, 1938, at 10:00 
o’clock A M for the purpose oi vot
ing upon the proposition of author
izing the District School Board to | 
purchase land as site for, and to 
construct, high school building at 
Nyssa. Oregon, with the District, at : 
an estimated cost of $76,000.00.

ALICE HOLMES,
Chairman District School Board. 

ATTEST: CARL H COAD.
District Clerk.

Dated and first published Dec. 8,1 
1938.

Last published Dec 22, 1938.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by 

Carl H. Coad, Clerk of Union High 
School District No. 5, Malheur 
County, Oregon, at his office at | 
Nyssa. Oregon, until December 23. 
1938, at two o’clock P. M for the 
construction of concrete foundation 
and necessary excavation for Union 
High School, District No. 5, Mal
heur County. Oregon and will then 
and there be opened and publicly 
read aloud. Bids received after the 

j time fixed for opening will not be 
I considered.

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract documents may be exam
ined at the office of the Clerk in 
Nyssa, Oregon, and a set of said 
plans, specifications, and forms 
may be obtained at the office of 
Wayland & Fennell. Architects, 
Boise, Idaho, upon deposit of $25.00.

The full amount of deposit for 
one set of documents will be re
turned to each actual bidder within 
a reasonable time after receipt of 
bids. Other deposits will be re-

funded with deduction not exceed
ing the actual cost of reproduction 
oi the drawings, upon the return 
of all documents in good condition 
within 30 days after the date of 
opening bids.

Each bid shall be accompanied by 
a certified check, cashier’s check or 
bid bond (with authorized surety 
company as surety) made payable 
to the Owner in xmoupt not . s 
than 5*7 of the amount of bid 

The District School Board re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids, and to waive informalities.

No bidder may withdraw his bid 
after the hour set for the opening 
thereof, or before award of con
tract. unless said award is delayed 
tor a period exceeding 30 days.

It is estimated that there will be 
available for the work to be done 
under this advertisement substan
tially the sum of $8,000 00.

ALICE HOLMES,
Chairman.

ATTEST: CARL H. COAD,
Clerk.

First Publication Dec. 8, 1938. 
Last Publication Dec. 15, 1938.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR 
MALHEUR COUNTY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF LIZZIE GARNETT 
MARSHALL, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That F. R. Marshall, Executor of 
the estate of Lizzie Garnett Mar
shall, deceased, has rendered and 
presented for settlement und filed 
in said Court his first and final ac
count of his administration of said 
estate, together with a petition lor 
distribution;

And that Saturday, the 7th day 
of January, 1939. at the hour of 
1:30 P. M , of said day, and tiie 
Court Room in the City of Vale, 
Malheur County, Oregon, has been 
duly appointed by the Judge of raid 
Court as the timé and place for the 
settlement of said account and 
hearing of said petition, at which 
time and place any person inter
ested in said estate may appear and 
file exception in writing to said ac
count and contest the same.

F. R. MARSHALL, 
Executor of the Estate of Li.rie 

Garnett Marshall, deceased.
First published Dec. 8 1938.
Last published Jan. 7. 1939.
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Economic 
Service 
Always

NYSSA FUNERAL 
HOME

PHONE 73 YV

Attend Party—
Mr. and Mrs. John Ostrom of 

Nyssa and Mr and Mrs. G. Johan- 
son of Parma were among those 
present at a benefit association 
party held in Roswell hall near 
Parma last Friday night.

Distinctive GIFTS
Y7\

Nyssa is the Bargain Center.

Legal Advertising

SW

ship. These "administrators”  are too jealous of 
the power th 
linquish it to
the power they hold over their projects to re- 

tfie lowly common citizen.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
IN THE JUSTICE COURT OF 

NYSSA DISTRICT COUNTY OF 
MALHEUR. STATE OF ORE- 
OON.

WALTER A. FOX. Plaintiff.
VS.

J S HAWKS WOOD. Defendant.
TO: J. S. Hawkswood. the above gJL 
named defendant; l r

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE (Jo 
OF OREOON You are hereby r e - : 2? 
quired to appear and answer the I mg 
Complaint filed against you in the | if. 
above entitled Court and cause gut 
within four weeks from the first | JT'j 
publication of this Summons; and Iff 
if you fail so to appear and answer. M  
for want thereof, the plaintiff will j S ’, 
take judgment against you for the V  

1 sum of Forty-seven and 08 100 ^  
($47 08) Dollars, and for his costs I 
and disbursements in this causej 
made and Incurred: and for a sale of 
the personal property attached on the 
writ, being one WtUys-Knlght Auto
mobile. 1927. Motor No. 69228. as 
more fully appears from the Com
plaint on file herein 

This Summons is published by 
order of W J Williams. Justice of 
the Peace, made nnd entered on thei 
15th day of November. 1938. pre
scribing that this Sumons be served 
by publication thereof, once each j 
week for four successive weeks, be- !
In« five Issues. In the Nvssa Oate I 
City Journal, a weekly newspaper 
published at Nvssa in Malheur ] 
County. Oregon

A L FLETCHER.
Attorney for Plaintiff 

First Published Nov 17. 1938 
Last Published Dec. 15. 1938.

— RINGS—

WEDDING ENSEMBLES and BRACELETS
Other precious stones in Beautiful mountings.

— DIAMONDS—
Complete Stock—$9.00 and up

— W ATCHES—
Hamilton. Elgin. YY'altham. Bulova. Etc.

Ladies’ Styles $12.50 to $75.00. Men s Styles $9,75 to $52.50

—SILVERW ARE—
A large variety of patterns in Community. 1847 Rogers and 

Homes A Edwards

Men's Traveling Sets. Billfold Sets. Fountain Pen and Pencil 
Sets, Ronson A Evans Lighter Set*. Fiesta Pottery Waee.

r v

Si9
i f

SHOP EARLY AND 
USE OUR LAY-AW AY-PLAN

PAULUS-THE-JEWELER
ON MAIN STREET

I
1
$

i

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
STATE OF OREGON j 
County of Malheur ss 
City of Nyssa ’

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an elec
tion of the legal voters of the City of Nyssa, Mal
heur County, Oregon, will be held in the Coun
cil Chamber at the City Hall in Nyssa on the 
29th day of December, 1938, between the hours 
of 8 o’clock A. M., and 8 o’clock P. M ,., at which 
election there will be submitted to the legal 
voters of the City of Nyssa, the following two 
measures as questions:

(1) Shall Bancroft Bonds not exceeding the 
sum of $2527.01 be issued for the purpose of de
fraying and covering so much of the cost of the 
construction work in Street Improvement Dis
trict No. 1, referred to as PW A  Docket Oregon 
1246-F, as will represent the amount of the as
sessments against the property benefited there
by whose owners shall have filed written appli
cations to pay in ten annual installments?

(2 ) Shall Bancroft Bonds in an a mount not 
exceeding $4-170.00 be issued for the purpose of 
defraying the expense of and covering the City’s 
share of the cost of the Sidewalk Improvement 
District No. 2 as may equal the total amount of 
the assessments against the property to be bene- 
fitted thereby and for which applications to pay 
in installments shall be filed?

If a majority of all votes cast upon one or 
more of said measures shall be in favor of the 
issuance of such bonds, the same shall he issued 
at such time and in such amount not exceeding 
the aggregate amount authorized by the voters 
at said election as the Common Council may 
direct.

The vote will be by ballot upon which shall 
be printed the two measures to be voted upon 
and opposite each measure shall be the words
“ Bonds------Yes,” and “ Bonds------No,”  and the
voter will place a cross (X ) between the word 
“ Bonds”  and the word “Yes” ; or between the 
word “ Bonds” and the word “ No,”  which indi
cates his choice.

The polls for the reception of the ballots cast 
for or against the measure will, on said day and 
date and at the place aforesaid, be opened at 
the hour of 8 o’clock A. M., and remain open 
until the hour o f 8 o’clock P. M., of the same 
dav when the same shall be closed.

By order of the Common Council of the City 
of Nyssa, Oregon, this 7th dav of December, 
1938.

M. F. SOLOMON,
City Recorder.
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